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OP BOOTSOUR STOCK
FOR THE

TTTj guarantee that even pair of. SHOI3 we Bell shall be foand Just as represented, and shall allow bo house to give you better goods than we do tor the

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the very best duality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

the old method. ;
Bayne moved to amend so as to tro

vide that the apportionment shall.ne

Converse to amend the amendment so
ajrto adopt the plan previously repsent-e- d

and favored by him.
Hooker, of Mississippi, submitted an

amendment to the bill selecting 826 as
the total number of Representatives;
at 3 o'clock the previous question was
seconded and a vote: was taken; on the
amendment offered by Converse" to the
resolution submitted by Mr. Prescott,
and it was rejected. A vote was then
taken on Bayne's amendment, but it
only received 9 affirmative votes, while
148 members were recorded as being
opposed to the adoption of the "Seaton"
metnou or apportionment. sayne en-
deavored to obtain the yeas and nays,
but was not successful.

Prescott's resolution basing represen
tation upon the old system of apportion
ment was then agreed to without divis-
ion. The last hour of debate was open-
ed with a short speech by Horr, , of
Michigan, who advocated the bill of
325, followed by Tyler, of Vermont,
who spoke in favor of fixing the num
ber at 294

SDringer stated that he would vote
for 319, though he preferred the present
number, 293. The number, 319 had been
determined upon as one of mathemati
cal and political equity by the last Con
gress, and he therefore supported it.

Uox favored 319, noiding that it wonid
be more fair than 325, which gave addi-
tional representatives to Iowa, Wiscon
sin and Kansas, surely rtepuDiican
States, and to South Carolina and T&--
as, certainly Democratic, and to .New
York, which was likely tooe Republi
can, unless the Democrats behaved
themselves better.

Prescott closed the debate, and in the
course of his remarks reflected some
what upon his colleague. Cox, for his
change of base from the position he
took in the committee .room. The ex
cuse given for such --chancre was that
the New Xork legislature might fail to
redistrict the State. His colleague evi
dently did not take any pride in the
rights and position which JNew York
maintained among the States Of the
Union. He only viewed her interests
from the standpoint of politics. As
Prescott concluded his speech loud cries
of vote, vote, came from all parts of the
ball, but Gox, in an indignant tone, de
manded his right to be heard. The
Speaker stated that time for debate had
terminated.

Cox appealed to the House to allow
him a few moments to rtply to the im
putations of his colleague.

Page, of California abjected, unless
he should be allowed to reply to some
remarks made by Prescott as to the
constitution of Califorinia.

Cox then asked that he be allowed to
move to reconsider the vote by which
the previous question was seconded.

rrescoxc ouiecteo.
'That." shouted Cox, amid cries of

"order" and "vote." "is a cowardly Dro
ceeding, to attack a man at thee last
moment without giving him a chance
to reply, most cowardly."

The speaker stated that the first vote
would be taken on the amendment of
fered by Cox, fixing the representation
at 307, and ruled that Cox could not
modify it by changing the number to
319. Cox thereupon withdrew his
amendment.
The next vote taken was upon t he amen
menti offered by Anderson, of Kansas,
hxing .the number at 325 and it was
agreed to, yeas 162, nays 105.

White, of .Kentucky, was the only re-
publican who voted in the negative.but
tne following democrats voted in the
affirmative with the republicans: Aik
en, lieach, lieltzboover, Bragg, Culbert- -

son, .Curtin, Davidson, Deuster, Ellis,
HiVins, Tinsley, Hobletzel, Jones, of
Texas, McLane, Mills, Reagan, Richard
son, of South Carolina, Shelley, Speer,
Tillman, Upson and Welborn.

lue Representatives are distnbuted
among the several States as follows:

Alabama 8. Arkansas 5. California 6.
Colorado 1, Connecticutt 4, Delaware 1,
b londa 2, Georgia 10, Illinois 20, Indi
ana 13, Iowa 11, Kansas 7, Kentucky 11,
Louisiana 6, Maine 4, Maryland 6,
Massachusetts 12, Michigan 11, Minne
sota 5. Mississippi 7, Missouri 14, Ne
braska 3, Nevada 1, NeV Hampshire 2,
JNew jersey 7, New York 34, North
Carolina 9. Ohio 21, Oregon 1. Pennsyl
vania 28, Rhode Island 2. South Caro
lina 7, Tennessee 10, Texas 11, Vermont
2, Virginia 10, West Virginia 4, Wiscon
sin 9.

The next vote was taken upon the
amendment offered to the third section
of the bill by Beltzhoover, of Pennsyl
vania, the object of which is to make it
unlawful to divide any parish or county
in the formation of any representative
district, which shall consist of one
county or parish. Rejected, yeas 117,
nays ia&.
' Springer, of Illinois, moved to recon
sider the vote by which the House had
rejected an amendment offered by Cole
rick, section 3 of the bill, so as to pro-
vide that in any State in which the
number of representatives is changed
by ttiis act the legislature thereof shall
not have adopted its laws in time to
enable the representatives to be elected
to the 48th Congress, it shall be lawful
for the Governor of such State, after it
shall have been redistricted, to provide
for a special election for such represen-
tatives. When this amendment was
rejected there was no interest paid to
it, and uoienck was unable to obtain
yeas and nays, but Springer's motion to
reconsider was the signal for a scene of
great noise and confusion.

A motion to table the motion to re
consider was immediately made on the
Republican side and Dawes demanded
the yeas and nays.

Springer asked that the amendment
be read but a storm of objections came
form the Republican side and the
Speaker ruled that it could only be
read by unanimous consent.

Instantly Hooker, of Mississippi, and
Springer and Aiken, of South Carolina,
were on their feet and insisting upon
theirjight to hear the proposition upon
which they were called to vote.

The continuous rappine of the Sneak
er's gavel had but little effect in allay
ing the confusion, and it was not until
consent had been given to the reading
or the amendment that comparative
quiet was restored. A vote was then
taken on the motion to lay on the table
the m.otion to reconsider the vote by
wnicn the House rejected uoienck s
amendment, and resulted, yeas 131,
nays 4; no quorum. The Democrats
refrained from voting.

Without further action the House, at
6.20, adjourned.

A. Fallare that Blair Cans Others
London, Feb; -- 16. The assets of

Pfeiater Bros., of Munien, arerstated at
200,000. Composition --at the rate of

70 per cent has been offered. There are
apprenenstons that this failure, may
cause many otners.

; - 1 m- im
A mUsiMlppt Failure,

New Orleans. Feb. 1C A Good
man, Miss, special reports the assign
ment or j. w. x oggarx & son.

' :
. . ,

..' Tbe SecendCsu. .

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 16.-rT- he "sepond
case of . am all-po- x appeared yesterday.

We notteeihat Tom, Diek and Harry are now
appealing with their Grandfather's redpea for
gpugha, eteVi and seeking a fortane through adverUsing, but the people know the value of Dr. Bull'scough ijrup and will take no-othe- ; . .

-

- IT 8BlM3 IMP9tT!-- ; i i s ;

that a remedy "made "of 'dell 'common, simple
Hops' Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion. Ac.,

Swdmakeso many and such great cures asHop Bitters do: but when old and young, rich andpoor, pastor and doctor, lawyer aai editor, all tes-tify to bavlog been cured bv them, you must be-
lieve and try them ourself, sad' 'doubt them no- -

lic debt, less cash, in the Treasury, is as
seventeen hundred and fifty millions of
dollars; but that arrears of pensions
bill has created another debt of four
teen hundred millions, which will sting"
tax-paye- rs for the next twenty-liv- e

years. No people on earth are taxed so
outrageously and needlessly as Ameri
cans.

Atlanta Constitution: Mrs. James
K. Polk is not wealthy. On the con
trary, Bhe has outlived all her means,
but like a true lady that she is, she has.
never tnrust ner pecuniary troubles
upon the public attention. Since pen
sions are the order of the day, a more
worthy beneficiary could not be found
than the honored widow of the Presi-
dent under whose administration Cali
fornia and Texas were added to our
domain.

Patrick county, Va., is somewhat ex
cited over the discovery of some rich
silver ore.

CONGRESSIONAL..

The Senate It ena men tbe Coonidera
Uon of the Anti-Polyga- and the
Houo Devote Itself to the Appor
tionment Bill.
Washington. Feb. 16. Senate.

The President pro tern, submitted mes
sages received from the President of
the United States, transmitting the an
nual report of the Indian commission
ers, with a letter from the Secretary of
the Interior, suggesting legislation upon
points in tne report. Also a letter
from the commissioner of education re
commending an appropriation of fifty
thousand aonars tor educational pur
poses in Alaska.

Hampton reported iavoramy a mint
resolution directing copies or the off-
icial letter books of the executive de
partment of the State of NorthOaro- -

iina to be furnished to said State.
After an explanation by Edmunds

that a short executive session at this
lime would be more desirable than at
the close of the session in view of the
arrangement for a final disposition of
the polygamy bill to-da-y, the Senate, at
12 :40, went into executive session, and
at 1 :15, resumed legislative business,
when the regular order, the anti-pol- y

gamy Din, was proceeded witn, tne
question being upon the Sth section as
reported from the Judiciary committee.
This section vacates all registration
and election of officers of a territory
and devolves tneir duties, until provi
sion therefore is made by tbe Legisla
tive Assembly, to be created as pro
vided by bill, on a board of five jpersons,
to be nominated by the President and
confirmed by the Senate, all of whom
shall not be members of one political
party. It further directs that the can
vass and return ot votes at the elections
for members of the Legislative Assem
bly shall be made to thss board, which
is to canvass such returns and issue
certificates of election to those persons
who, being eligible for election, shall
appear to nave been lawfully elected,
and that the Assembly after its organi
zation shall have power to decide upon
the elections and qualifications of its
members, and to fill the offices made
vacant by the bill. The preceding or
7th section disfranchises and makes
ineligible to office in any territory or
other place under the exclusive juris
diction or tne united states any polv
gamist, bigamist, or person cohabiting
witn more tnan one woman.

An interesting debate followed, in
the course of which Brown and Mor
gan, among others, spoke against the
Keturning uoard feature of the bill.

wmcn gave tne commissioners power
to disfranchise all polygamists, which
term they might construe to cover all
Mormons inasmucn as polygamy is a
tenet of Mormon faith.

The remaining committee amend
roent and the several sections of the
bill were then agreed to without further
debate, and the bill reported to the Sen
ate as trom tne committee of the whole.

Brown then renewed his amendment
requiring that not more than three of
the members of the board of commis
sioners snail be members of the same
political party. Agreed to on a party
vote yeas 26, nays 24.

Davis, of Illinois, voted aye with the
juemocrats, and Manone was absent.

Another amendment, offered by
Brown, to the last section of the bill,
was adopted, prohibiting the board
from disfranchising any one on account
of ms opinion on the subject of bigamy
or polygamy.

Several amendments were proposed
and defeated ,by decisive votes, and
after of the sections
the bill finally passed by a viva voce
vote in wnicn no negative responses
were nearo.

Mr. means tnen asicea tnat tne Den
sion arrears resolution be taken up and
laid over as unfinished business. So
ordered.

Adjourned at 7:05 p. m.

It.
House.
.

Cox,'a of New
. . . York, from

me committee to audit tne expense
giumug uui ui. tuo ueatu ami uuriai OI
the late President Garfield, presented a
Din granting a pension or nvethous
and dollars a year to Mrs. Lucretia B.
Garheld.

Atkins, of Tennessee, said he would
not object to the bill, but he thought
tnat a similar measure snouid be adopt
ed to pension the widow of any other
rresiuent.

The bill was passed
Ellis, of Louisiana, by request, intro-

duced a bill to provide for the estab
lishment of fast ocean steamship mail
service between the United States and
Great Britain, and to secure to the gov
ernmentthe use of vessels tor postal,
navai and otner purposes, neferred.

Slower, or jxew xorK, presented a
petition of 4,400 merchants and other
citizens of New York citv for th a ahn.
lition of the tax on bank deposits and
tne stamp tax on bank checks.

Uox presented a similar Detition
bearing 1.600 signatures and McLane,
or Maryland, a similar petition from
1,600 citizens of Baltimore.

They .were all referred to thn rnm
mittee on ways and means.

unaer tne call or committefis t.hft
ronowing Dins were reported:

.By isurrows. or Michigan, from the
committee on territories for the admis-
sion of Dakota into the Union as a
btate. Mouse calendar.

Uills were also reported from
the committee on nuhlic hnii
aingsl ana grounds,

. - and. : preferred . to itwSr wPo1 ,?5?TldlD?for !HLe.r5ctl0?.0f P?lic at
bnreveport, La., Macon, Ga, ;and
San Antonia, Texas, by Dunnell, from
the committee on ways and means, fix
ing me term or omce or collectors of
internal revenue at four years. House
calender.

By Mr. Horr, of Michigan, adversely,
from the committee on civil Rnrvi .
form, to reduce the salaries of heads of
departments ana members of Congress.

.Dunerworin, oi unio, asKea tnat thereport of the committee be read,
Randall obiecterL A littld fnn rwa.

sionally was not objectionable, but heH
was averse to the House being turned
muiaa amusement DOuy.

Warner, of Tenn asked that the bill
and report be referred to the committee
or tne wnoie. so ordered.

Tbe consideration of the apportion-
ment bill was resumed at 1:45 :

Prescott offered a resolution provid-
ing that whenever the House shall de
termine upon any number of members:
the same ' snan De apportioned among
tbe States on the oasis or tne division

Balelgh News and Obserrer.

The sad news was received here yes
terday of the drowning of Mrs Ransom
Jones, a ladv well-know- n here.and who
has many relatives in this county and
city, b or three weeks, it is said, her
mind had appeared to be somewhat im
paired, and it is said that she had be-

fore attempted to commit suicide in the
same manner. Her home was near
Cary. Yesterday morning she arose
and went away from the house. Not
appearing soon, search was made.when
her husband found on going to the mm
Eond that a Mr. Adams had just taken

from the water. . ...All attempts
a - - a j rito restore lire were unavailing, one is
supposed to have jumped from abridge
intp the pond and to have been in the
water about half an hour when round.
She was an estimable lady, and held in
high esteem by her neighbors. She
leaves two children.

Tbe Way to Save tbe Country.
Mllwaukle Sun.

Let northern people go south in
winter and southern people go north
in summer, ana let tne young or doiq
sections fall in love with each other
and do a little marrying, and when
northern and southern grandmothers
go travelling back and forth to visit the
babies that will naturally come upon
the scene, that will end all sectional ill-feeli-

From personal observation
we recommend plenty or interstate
marriages for the next ten years, and
the country will be safe.

.Weather.
Washington, Feb. 16. For the Mid

dle Atlantic States, warmer, cloudy
weather with rain, turning into snow,
warm, souther! v veering to much cold
er northwest winds, falling followed by
rising barometer.

South Atlantic states, ciouay weatn- -

er with rain, warm southerly shifting
to northerly Winds, stationary or lower
temperature ana pressure.

HOW TO GET WELL.

Thousands of persons are constantly troubled
with a combination of diseases. Diseased kidneys
and costive bowels are their tormentors. They
should know that Kidney-Wo- rt acts on these or-

gans at the same time, causing them, to throw off
the poisons that have clogged them, and so renew-
ing the whole man. Hundreds testify to this.
Pittsburgh Post.

A CABD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FBJEK of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered ty a missionary in boutn America.
send a ed envelope to tne bit.
JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New York City.

The leading Scientists of To-d-ay agree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
kept in perfect order, perfect health will he tne re
sult This truth has only oeen known a short ume
and for years people suffered great agony without
betng able to find relief. The discovery of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era in the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a slmDle tropical leaf of rare value, it con
tains Just the elements necessary to nourish and
invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep them In order. It is a POSITIVE
bkmkdy lor an the diseases xnat cause pains in
the lower nart of the body for Torpid Live- r-
Headaches Jaundice uizzines suravei J! ever,
A crue Malarial Kever. and all difficulties or the
KtdnAva. Liver and Urinary Organs.

H is an excellent ana saie remeuy mr leuiates
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is lnvaiuaoie ior Leucorrncea or e auiug oi me
Womb.

As a Blood Purifier it is unequalled, ior it cures
the organs that kaks the blood.

This Jttemedy. wnicn nas aone sucn wonaers, is
nut nn in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any
medicine upon tne market, ana is com dj armansm
and all dealers at SI. 26 per bottle, f or oiaoetes.
enquire for WABNKB'S SAWS DIABETKs CTJKK.

It is a POSITIVE Bemedy.
a. a. wakhjsb r uu.,

Jan23 Rochester. N. x,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FBBBTJAHY 16. 1882

PRODUCE.

niTmwnn-No- nn floor aulet and unchanged
Howard street and Western super 84 OUS4.76
extra S5.00a$fl.00; family S6.20S7.25; city
mills, super S4 00S5.OO; extra $f uuttjfw.uu
famiiv S7.9fiS7.50: Bio brands S6.75S7.00
Pataosco family 88.00. Wheat Southern nominal
m the absence of receipts: Western active and
ohnria hAtter. find dosing strong: Southern red
81.80S1.S8: amber Sl B5Sl.8ti; No. 1 Mary
land Si-4- bid: No. 2 Western winter red spot.
Sf.29t bid; February ; March SL30Vfe
KI.ROTb: Anrli Stl.83ttSl.84: May Sf.84
si .H.i2ti: ' June S1.80 bid: July S1.80ttS1.3L
Com Southern easy and more active; Western
aulet Bnd steady; Southern white 74; Southern
yellow 68.

Bauthors Night Oats dull: Southern 4750
Western white 4850; mixed 47; Pennsylvania
48350. Provisions steady and quiet; mess
nork si R.50S1 8.75. buik meais-sneuia- ers ana
nlfiarrih sides, naclced 7Sk10Vi. Bacon -s-hould
era 8tt: clear riD siaes nw; nams lamini.
Lard refined 12Vi- - Coffee firm; Bio cargoes
ordinary to fair 8Vi9w- - sogsr-nr- m; A son Wfc.
whisker dim. at si.iya'Bi zu. xreieuis uu
changed.

Nrw Tors Southern flour, aulet and steady
common to fair extra J55.huccjkj.hu; gooa 10
choice extra Sfl.0OS8.OO. Wheat- -1 3c high
er. fAvnrlah and unsettled, closing firm at about
lhe nnder the highest Drices: No. 2 spring S1.85

1 OT. rati 1 J1tt1 H8' lincratArf. . . ... ... . .- L & rtn. i j M ftm iwnite VI .Zb9l.oZVs; no. a rea. veuruarj vi.oovr
S1.34t; March Sl.34SSl.36. Corn 118higher and closing very firm; ungraded B'ZViwntiVa

No. 2. February 6B87; March 6668U.
Oats fully lc higher and more active; No. a
47Vfe47Vs; No. 2, February 48A49; March 48
wiAM. bods verr sieamiv neia ana aemana ugnt
Yearlings 12322. Coffee aulet and steady, 'and
nrices uncnaneea di active saies: uio emciiva.

.Sugar dull and somewhat nominal; fair to good
renmngquocea itx tyt; rennea sieaay sua quiei
Rtundard A KlUi. Molasses unchanged and aulet
Porto Bico 40S60. Bice steady and demand
moderate. Bosin firmer, at 82 27VsS2.85.
Turpentine dull and easier, at 52. Wool firm
and rather aulet: Domestic fleece 8648; Texas
1431. JforK a soaae higher ana nrm, wun a
moderate tntfe: old mess Slfl.75S17.0U; new
mess S17.75SiaOO: March $17.40. Middles
a shade betler and aulet: long clear 93b: short .
Lard-101- 5o higher and active, and closing
strong; sales prime steam spot, si 100; JreDruary
and March S10 90S11.00. Freights to Liverpool
market firmer. Cotton, sail d; steam 3-- 1 6d.
Wheat per steam, 4J5d.

COTTON.

Galtsstoh Irregular: middling litres low mid
dling iue; gooa ordinary luuc; net receipts
599: gross 624: sales 400: stock 75.567; ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain to
continent to France to channel

Norfoli Steady; middling 11 5--1 6c; net ree'ts
1.HQ7? mvu atnftk KA 901 feTtiortS OOaSt- -
wi 865: sales 215: exports to Great Britain
8,568: to continent ..

BAtrncoBX Steady; middling lllfec; low mid
dling 11 ; good ordinary 1CM; net receipts -
cross 100: sales : stock 87.054: exports
eoastwlsa, ; spinners 100: exports (0 Great
Britain : to continent .

BoeTOH-D- ull; middling llc; low mldd1tn
1114c; good ordinary lOfte; net receipts 416;

os SSO: sales : stock 10,083: exports to
real Britain : to France ,
WrXJOKeTON Firm: mlddllnff 1 tUe: low mid

line 10 1316c; good.ord'y 915 16c: ree'pls 257:
grow ; sales ; stock 6.567; . exports
coastwise 819; to Great Britain ; to
continent . . ,

PtnLADXLPHiA Steady; middling UlAe. low
middling 1 liAe: good ordinary 10ic: .net reoelpu

j gross 295; sales - ; spinners - : eek
17,898: exports Great Britain --77; to continent

JUTAwjAB-Flr- m; middling 11c; low mld-dh- nt

l0e; good ordinary 9e; net receiptsMlBj gros- s- : sales 2.200: stock 84.682;exporu coastwise 2.138: to Great Britain ;
to France j : to continent

Nxw OKiJU.ira-Qul- et; middlinc lllAe; low
middling 10o: good ordinary 10c; net reeelpte
8,423 gross 8,693; --sales 8.850; stock 866,047;exports to Great Britain ; to France

5ttrtse-- -T- -j to conUnent 1,732.

AND SHOES
TRADE.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Strppt

BURGESS NICHOLS,

il.Ii eixbi mw

FUR N,!TU R E.

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL unw

Cbeap Bedste,
AlTS LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
ooFFua r au. mm m max.

m. s wxst tim sTxxn,
1C

Our claim for mrit is based
upon the feet tli6 a liemical
analysis proves that t ha tohaeco
grown in our section is better
adapted to mate a G OO JPURK,
satisfactory smoke Haan ANYw
OTHEH tobacco growi la the n
world; and being situated in
the HEART this tobajeco
section, WE have tfec PICI of
the oTeriiigs. Tlie public ap
preciate this ; hence onr sales g

EXCEED the nrodunts of AM.K
the lcadinir manufactories com. f?

bined. JBS?"-?'Ton-
c genuine unless it

bears the trade-mar-k of the BvU,

Cures pgi O
ISYPHILISO o

in any
stage.

CATAkJiH, f7yf r 5
ECZEMA, OLD

SORES, PIM-

PLES, BOIl-S- , or f ) Su i : 5
ANY

DISEASE.
SKIN

mm". ? Z t
CURES WHEN ALL OTHEIl

REMEDIES FAIL!!!
If you doubt, come to see us, and we will

CURB YOU.

or charge nothing!.'!

Write for particulars, and a copy of the little book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.

E$1000 HEWAKD will be paid to any chemist
who will flud on analysis of luO bottlftj of 8. 8. 8.
one particle of Mercury, Ioalde of Potassium, or
any Mineral substance.

HWIiT SPECIFIC CO.. Props ,
Atlanta, Ga.

(PKR BOTTLE.)

Price of Small Size SI 00
Large Size, 1.75

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
dec31

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
WiU mail FREE their Cata-
logue for 1882, containing m
full descriptive Price'-- List ot
Flower, Field and Garden

TVnThfi- - nmamaiital !
and Immortelles, Gladiolas,
liUJes, Koses, Plants, GardesImplements. Boauttfnlly lllos-trate- d.

Over IOO pages. Address
ROCHESTER,N.Y. CHICAGO,!!!

179-18- 3 East Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolfk St

TARTL1NG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of youthful impradence causing Prema-

ture Dcay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried In vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREB
to his fellow-Bufferer- s, address J. II. KkEYMi,
43 CluiOtam frit., K. Y.

Sep

DISSOLUTION.
THE Beer BottHng business heretofore

in Charlotte by Cochrane. & Munzler has
been this day d ssolved by mutual consent

W. B. COCHRANE,
February 9, 1882. F. C. MUNZLEB.

NOTICE.
HAVING bought out the Interest of Mr. w. B.

Cochrane In the Beer Bottling business, I will here-
after eanduct the fcslness, as agent for the Berg-n- er

& Eugel Company, In Charlotte, and while re-
turning thanks for past patronage, respectfully
solicit favors in the future.

Respectfully,
feblO p. a MCNZi.ER.

. ". r--: f s"i r i i m hub r a eui mja

STOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens lhe system,
regulates the bowels, purifies-th- e

blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
.FOB BAI.fi ;BY ALT-- DRTJuaiST. '

ant 18 deod eow ly. .

TTC'iTTlVri 00 araham street, a Uincb
X J KJ li Y--J contalnlmr about n. t.c.iim
Keys two of hlch belong to a piano or sewing
machine. Owner, call at this Office, pay charges
and get kfys.

lHTKKKD AT TO POST-Omff- li AT CaAHLOrrM,
H. d AH MOOKD-CLAB- B MATTER,!

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1882.

OPPOSED TO HEWUCliO.
The committee on Civil Orvice yes-

terday reported adversely the bill re-

ducing the salaries of the heads of de-

partments and 'members of Congress
which report was referred to the Com-

mittee of the Whole, where it will prob-
ably never be heard of any more. If
,this bill had not. in view the catting
down of the salaries of members of
Congress with the others proposed, per-
haps it might have met with some con
sideration, but when it attempted to do
that it killed itself.

There is not a member in either wing
of the domed house on the hill that
don't consider his services cheap at
$5,000 per annum, and there is not one
in ten of them .worth one-ha- lf of it
There are some of them who outside
could earn more but they are few, and
when the eight and ten and twelve
thousand salaries are reached there are
very few of them who draw them who
could command near as much in any
other avocation. The fact is high sala
ries in government service are the order
of the day, from the lounger who sits
and whittles his time away as a still
watcher at four dollars a day, to the
President who draws nearly athousand
dollars a week for dispensing public
patronage to his friends and partisans.
We do not believe in that style of econ-
omy or retrenchment that borders on
parsimony, but we don't see any reason
why men in the public service should
be paid salaries so disproportionate to
the salaries received in the business
walks of life by the same order of tal
ent. There is' no good reason for it.
And as a matter of policy we believe
it would be wisdom to place the sala
ries of government officers, employes,
etc., at such a figure as would not tempt
men to abandon other pursuits less
profitable, to enter upon the scramble
for office with the hope of living upon
the government as they do now. The
strife for these places now is becoming
a national disgrace, and simply for the
reason that they pay well and the labor
li light. Let a vacancy occur worth a
couple thousand a year or more, from
a postoffice to a judgeship, and behold
the aspirants that immediately flock to
Washington, some of them reaching
there, when the vacancy occurs by
death, before th defunct former occu
pant is laid away in the ground. Un
seemly haste and unseemly scramble
that follows, and for what? Not for
the honor, for there is very little honor
attached to official positions these days,
but for the salaries they offer and for
these the rival candidates cut up antics
in public, get down on their stomachs
and crawl in the dirt, bootlickmen that
they might not otherwise recognize,
abuse and slander each other, and en
gage in all sorts of meanness either di
rectly or through their friends for the
spoils they hunger for and debase them
selves to win. Small salaries would
abate all thi3 and prevent the disgust
mg scramble for office which is doing

' so much to degrade our people in the
eyes of mankind.

But this is too much to expect in this
grab-al- l dollar and cent day, when the
rule is to get all that can be gotten out
of the government and give back as
little as possible in return.

The Richmond State says the Mahone
coalition is breaking up.

The Virginia Mutual Protection As--

sociation has collapsed.

Dr. Felton, the Georgia Independent
is in favor of Gen. Gartrell for Gover
nor.

-- The St. Louis Globe Democrat pre-
dicts that Conkling will be returned to
the United States Senate.

mi . 1 . ....ine seatnetic liermans will give an
Oscar Wilde german in Richmond to
night, and have invited the 2D3thetic- -

an to favor them with his
presence.

The Senate yesterday passed, with
sundry amendments, the anti-polygam- y

bill, while the House had a warm and
lively time over the apportionment
bill.

Several of the bolting Readjusters
passed resolutions yesterday that the
proper place for General Mahone was
in Washington attending to his Sena
torial duties and not in Richmond die
tating legislation.

Iftiss Fannie Cavarly, of Ottawa, 111?.

has got a verdict for $50,000 damages
against Dr. J. II. Campfield, her family
physician, for taking advantage of her
while she was under the influence of
an anaesthetic administered by him.

Miss Ida Perry, a Massachusetts girl,
boasts of a Buit of hair which trails a
yard on the floor when she stands erect.
It's all her own, too, but it makes her
sad to think that she may yet be wear-
ing a wig, for this long hair is falling
out so fast.

The sanitary condition of Chicago is
in an alarming condition, the increased
death rate in January showing that the
city is suffering from an epidemic of
filth. For January, 1880, the death rate

as 785; January, 1881, it was 976; and
January, 1882, shows a list oi i,ns.

The Sherman family draws about
fifty salaries from the government Of

thfl French family thirty are in snug
berths. Secretary Kirk

wrnd has iudiciously disposed of twen

tv of bis poor relations, while Assistant
Secretary Bell has done thereat thing

for twenty-si- x of his

thfl LithAm states took in over 25,--
MW WWUMiv- .-

000 foreign immigrants last year .ac-- n

it.A nfflHal ficrures. There
vm h double the number this year.

Every Immigrant who settles down

and likes the country will write to'hls
friends at his old home to come over

find settle in bis neighborhood.

FALL AND WINTER

do better than at our store. Give us a calL

A. E.

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

Itinif&ctnreri of the Original and Only Genuine

TRADE MARK.

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

GARDEN SEED
IN peat variety at wholesale tfhd retail, at

WILSON & BUKWKLL'3
feb!4 Drugstore.

BURTON'S SYRUP
W ELL relieve all kinds of Coughs.

WILSON & BURWELL.
febl4 boleigants.

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOlfNDKD with care and accuracy by the

Pharmacists and of tne purest
materials and at reasonable prices sit all hours.

WILSON & BURWiciJi.
febl4 Druggists, Tiudw Street

FRESH MALT
-P-REPARATIONS.-
WE have received to day direct from the manu-

facturers. Malt with Hops, Malt with Pep-
sin. Malt with Cod Liver oil.

febl4 WILSON & BURWILL.

CANNON'S
at the manufacturers' f lees.EMULSION WILSON fc BUtiWULL.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Bolh Forffgn and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drus Store

gABATOQA "yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re
Bembllng the Imported Yichy. Becommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. . Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as. a cathartic and al-

terative and Ih all forms of dyspepsia. "

ALSO,

g CASES CONGBJtSS WATKB.

J Q CASKS BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

JQ CASES EUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINAR!

AHD

Hnnyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HTJNYADI TANOS.

THE BIST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dos: A wine glass full before breakfast.
The Zaticrf"Hunydi Janos. Baron Liebig af-

firms that Its richness In aperient sails surpasses
that of all other known waters."

TJte British. Medical Journal ''Hnnyadi Janos.Tbe most agreeable, safest, and most efficaciousaperient water."
Pros. Vtrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Prof. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Prof. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I preset lhe none

but this."
Prof. Lander Brttnton, M. D., F. B. 8., London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy." -
Prof. Aiken, M. D., F. R. 8., Boyal MUItary Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and ried-rtchsha-

JOHN H. McADEN,
Impbrtlng and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DONT GO TO SABATOQA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows from tbe spring at Saratoga.
VrwmIva thla water. . In lartna hlnnir Hn Maamni m- ' " UU imi.VUOwhich we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
Otfuiu rverj wetsa. 4. a. JuOADKM,' Druezist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared, by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
July28

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot

geplg -

MnR-rr.T- t RtAA1 t middling I llAe: low mlddlfng
IfYZbn; tmaA amin&rv lftlAc: net receipts 874:
gross 408: sales 500: stock 89,513: exports
eoast '620: France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent . "

Ifuu u O.am.. M.M411na 1 "11... 1U8 mM.
dling luc; good ordinary lOVfeo. net receipts 444;
gross 4(54; shipments 446: sales 400; stock
90.263.

AtrsusTA Ouiet: middling lOSio; low mid- -
rtllno mibi mrul nnUnar. . 1 fWv raatlnUt 239:.i lunwi w. aww, r
shipments ; sales 203.

Chaelkstoh Quiet, firm; middling 11C; low
midallng llic; good ordinary 101&C; net receipts
9)0; gross : sales 500; stock 62.463:
exports coastwise 1,450; to Great . Britain 822;

New Tobk Steady: sales 204: middling up
lands llc; middling Orleans lle: consoli-
dated net receipts 9,388; exports to ureat Britain
9.390; to France 556; to continent 1,732; to
channel

LrvsBPOOtj Noon Firmer; middling uplands
63fed; middling Orleans -- 16d; sales 15,000;
speculation and export 1,000; receipts 15,100;
American 9,600. Uplands low middling clause:
February delivery 6 7-- 1 6d; February and March
6 March and April 6 April
and May 6 6 9 16d; May and June
6 19 82d; June and July 6 21 32d; July and Aug-
ust 6 23-82- d: August and September 6 25-32-

Futures firm.
Ltvsbpool 5 P. M 8ales of American cotton

12.200 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Feb
ruary delivery tt 7-- 1 od; February ana Marcn
6 March and April 6 1 April and May
o l7-32- May ana dune o iu-dz- a; June ana iuiy
6 21-32- d; July and August ; August and Sep-

tember . Futures closed weak.

FO TUBES.

Nxw Tom Net receipts 607: gross 607.
Futures closed barely steady; sales 210,000 balea
February 11.44.4
March ii.4wa).ou
April ll.64a.65
May ll.7wa.80
June. Il.946(.00
July. 1 2.0&a.00
A gdSt 1Z.ZUOI.Z1
September ll.75a.77
Ocleber 1122S.24
November 10.11 13
December. 11.14.16
January

The Evening Post's Cotton Market Report says:
The market is still very feverish and unsettled.
Before the call the prices dropped suddenly 10 to
15 points, and at tbe second can marcn was
bought at 11.64S53; April ll.70a.66: May

June li.uwx.uts; Juiy 1z.Jia1.14;
August 12 240 26; October 11 82; Novembtr.
11.18. Futures closed Irregular, with March 5
points lower than yesterday, balance V to 10 points
lower.

FINANCIAL

Kxchange, 4.84
Govern menu rather weak, but gen-

erally lower.
New 5's. 1.01
Four and a half per cents, 1.14
Four per cents, 1.17
Money 338
State bonds dull, but generally low

er
Sub-treasu- ry balances-Go- ld. $80,548,000

" ' Currency-- .. 4.745,000
Stocks. 1 1 A. M. The market opened some-

what Irregular, but in the main iQ2 per cent
higher than yesterday's closing quotations, the
Richmond 4 Danville, the Indiana, Bloomlngton

Western and Memphis & Charleston being
prominent In the upward movement la early
dealings, after an advance of lb 1 per cent, the
latter for the New Jersey. Central, tbe whole list
fell oft VkJ2Vi per cent, the New Jersey Central
and tbe Hannibal & St. Joseph preferred leading
the decline. At 1 1 o'clock a recovery of iAf? per
cent took p ace, the xsew Jersey Central leading
therein.

Stocks Irregular:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 Ha
Alabama uiass a, small d
Alabama Class B, fi's l.n2
Alabama Class C. 4's 841$
Chicago and Northwestern 1.83V&
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Krie at
Bast Tennessee 13
Georgia 1.67
Illinois CentraL 1.32
Lake Shore l.ll
Louisville and Nashville 80
Memphis and Charleston 67
Nashville and Chattanooga 73tfe
New York Central. '. 1 3i ft
Fittsourg. -- . l.HII
Richmond and Allegheny 27
Richmond and Danville 2.22
Bock Island..... 1.3114
waoasn, St. Louts Padrlc. 8'iHh
Wabash, St Louis 4 Pacific preferr'd MVa
Western union. 0Vfe

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office or The Observer. I

Chablottk, February 17, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow-
ing quotations:
Good Middling. 11
Strictly middling, 10
Middling. r 101
Strict low middling. 10
low middling. 10
Tinges.. ofltt
Storm cotton 538

Sales yesterday 30 bales.

Charlotte Produce TIaxkct.
FEBRUARY 14. 182

BUYING PRICES.
Corn, perba-uV- l 90395
Mral, " 5
WHEAT. "
Bsaks. white, per bushel 1.25a2.50
Psas, Clay, per bush. 90a 1.00

Laay, 1.60
White, " 1.25

Family 3.50a3.75
Extra. 3.00
Super 3.00

Oats, shelled 75
Dreed Fruit

Apples, perltu 5a8
Peaches, peeled 18a20' Un peeled. 7a8
Blackberries 3a5

Potatoks
Sweet 75
Irish. 1.50

Butt br
North Carolina. 2na25

Eo&b, per dozen. 18a22Poultry
Chickens 20a25
Spring 15a20
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, perm. 8
Geese 25a35

5a6
Mutton, per lb., net
Pork, " " 8a9

SELLING PRICES WHOLE3ALE.
Bulk Mrats

Clear rib sides 10
COFFKK

Prime Bio , 14al6W
Good. 12al5SWGaB
White 10al1V4
Yellow . 7a9

JUOLA89SS
Cuba 45
Sugar 8yrup 8Ka5o
Choice New Orleans rt5a75
Common 40a45Salt
Liverpool Jlne l.r.Qal.25

coarse. 85al.0O
TVHISXIY

Corn, per gallon S1.75a2.00
Rye, " S2.00a3.00

Brandt
Apple, per ganon S2.00a3.00
Peaeh, . 'r 2.50

Wink, Scuppernone, per gallon. ... $1.60
RETAIL.

Cstxxsx 20Labd, per lb 15a 16Tallow, per m VasBacon
N. C hog round lOallHams, N. C. 14al5Hams. eairvasMed 15al6Bwm 8al0Fruit
Apples. Northern, per bbl 8.25&3.50

Mountain, " 3.00j,
Mackerel No. 1 1.25" --No. 2. 1.00" --No,& 75Codfish. ; 15Cabbasr, per lb. 5a6

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Superior Court ofJ will sell at Public Auction at thecourt house in Charlotte, on

MONDAY, THE 27TH OF FEBRUARY, 1882,
(betng the week of Superior Court,) that valuablelot or parcel of land lying between the Intersection
of the N erth Carolina Ball road track and Tradestreet, adjoining the P. M. Brown lots and others,now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale fallingto comply.
Terms 1A cash; balance on 8 and 6 monthscredit with Interest Title reserved as security forbance. B. BABdlNGERvdec24doawtds Commissioner. 10010'

i:iV. ; .
'J? ..


